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I oAii I lAoO HAMdUK, THE RETREAT OFCE THE JIAIIIIET9.RVERA, SHOWING THE FORTS BOMBARDED. visit was'pronipted by pure chivalry on

the part of the Spaniards, and was
noble of them.

Clausen, the New York's coxswain,
went on the Merrimae' against oidcrs.
Nothing could have kept him from that
trip into tho.jaw.-- i of death. It is prob-
able that the Spaniards will try to
blow up the Merrimae, but impiobable
that they will succeed. Speculation is
life as to tho extra details of how Lieu-
tenant Hobson mauaged to blow him-
self and ship up and live to tell the
tale. His heroism has cleared up the
situation. The Spaniards are now
doubljr hemmed iu.

At quarters on the New York Chap-
lain JKoyce prayed before tho bare-
headed crew on deck, thanking God
for having preserved Lieutenant Hob-soi- r

'.nd the men under him. The chap-
lain had invoked this protection, but
few believed it possible that his prayer
could be granted.

$MvMf&0Mss0S fan--- fleet, gttto" jLfes

Through the conrtesv of the CjLarlottj Cbserver we ere enabled to give our readers the above cut, clearly showing the
situation at Santiago de Cuba.

u sin i
A i Auxiliary Cruiser Trted to Run

the Gauntlet

F THE SANTIAGO MINES,

ninrds Allowed the Cruiser
in i ross the First Line of Torpedoes
Vnt Torpedoed Her IJeforo Keach-f- f

Second Line."

The American fleet, according to ad-

ores received by cable from Santiago
iio Cuba, the cable being under Span-- )

h control, opened tire again at 3
' lock cm the morning of June 3 on

notifications and warships. Thel
:!iiionailo was well-sustainee- d untii4

m. One of the United Statestfuxil-;:tr- y

.cruisers, "well armed," attempted
lV :ce the passage into theTiarbor.
ho Spanish allowedihe cruiser to

: t oo.s tho first line of torpedoes, but be-- '
ioro she arrived, at-th- e second line they

-- charged at hera toruedo. whifh
m uuo a trreat .hols in her side and

used her to sink almost instant!
v Ln'Ft

A dispatch from Fort au Prince,
Kayti-- June od, says: This morning
fl' o'clock the American squadron

bogau a bombardment of the
ft. iratious of Santiago de Cuba, and
h Lively cannonade ensued for two
'hours, which silenced the Spanish
i't!'tei-ios- An American vessel, the
leriimac, described in the advices

1:0m Santiago de Cuba as au auxiliary
uiser, making a dash to force the en-- v

nice, succeeded in passing the firzt
I of defences, but was torpedoed

i' '(it .000 feet up the channel.
-- Lu'went down "perpendicularly."

u an engineer and six seamen
s Lie taken prisoners. The number of
Mi.iiiKi is unknown. Only the funnel
f. i'l masthead of tha sunken vessel can
I' .-

- ..eeii. There is great excitement in
i':e city. A part of the population
it-- i i toil in the lighting on the heights.
K very body is astounded at the audacity

i the 'American vessel. Tho American
! '.iu Iron was cruising all the while in

T iie oiaug. Ihe Santiago advices to
i; o Maytieii in referring to the sunken

vesnel us au auxiliary cruiser probably
iis.alie her character. The Merrimao

a collier and has always been a
liier.

aiupsou's scheme.
There is absolutely no doubt in the

minds of tho naval officials in "Was-
hington that the sending of the collier
into the harbor was a prearranged move
on the part of Admiral Sampson. The
use of a collier, tho unusual hoiir of the
liioriiing, the necessity of blockading
the channel so as to relieve some of the
ships- uf the squadron from remaining
Rt;'.t io'iiod off Santiago, the importance
u discovering whether the mines were

t i'feetive all these reasons make it cer-
tain tlmt the Merrimao was deliberate-I- v

uiueuto her destruction. It was not
: 'i 'iuish victory. It was a cleverly ar-'"ii;:-

scheme 'on the part of theAmer-n'.-ii- i
admiral aud it was successful. Tho

i;jht men in a Spanish prison ate the
icai heroes of tho war.

il toe Merrimac went in under her
ov. :i v i ew it is interesting to know that
L i ( 'uinpleienient of officers consisted of
("oiPM.iaiider T. rf. M.iller, Lieutenant

. (hiiuer, executive officer: En- -

.i. i. Y. Blakelvaud.T. M. Lubr.
ns.sibtant euineer n. K. Crank.

Midler is tiuiii Missouri, Gilmer from
Virginia, li'akely from Pennsjdvania,
? 'd)- - and Crank from Texas.

Santiago Strongly Fortified.
.Cottimodoro Schley determined to

t t'ae batteries f Santiago and as- -
vrtaiu their location and capacity, he

transferred his flag to the Massachu-
setts and went on board that ship. The
Massachusetts signalled the Iowa and
the New Orleans to form column aud
follow, A course due east was steered
until thti ships were about 7,000 yards
trom the shore and then, circling until
they headed due west they passed, star-huar- d

side on, by the forts. The heavy
1 Linch guns of the Massachusetts and
the 12-inc- h guns of the Iowa were
ordered to open on the Cristobal Colpn,
Avinch was about 1,000 to 2,000 yards
iiw.ie tho harbor, while the New
Viouus' large guns were to open on

the forts so as to draw their fire.

Another Note by Spain.
The Vienna correspondent of the

Taiiy Mail says: "Spain has addressed
p.i'.etlier appeal to the powers to inter-
vene in tho war and Austria is prepared
to aeced?. but only in conjunction with
r.ther powers. "

S,. s r jM , a is off for the Philippines.
1 he Madrid newspapers maintain that

A .iuiiral Cervera's fleet is sailing in the
dhcetion of the Philippines.

The Cadiz Squadron.
The correspondent of the Associated

J') ess has been informed from an ap- -

aveuily authentic source at Port
Antonio, that a Spanish fleet from Cadiz
is ncaring West Indian waters. The
'Spanish fleet in said to consist of 10
warshij.s, among them being battle-
ships aud three torpedo boats.

Sampson Has Joined Schley.
P.ep.r Admiral Sampson, with the

United States cruiser New York, his
'ihigship, accompanied by the battleship

egon, ihe cruiser Mayflower and the
torpedo boat Porter has joined Commo
dore Schley's squadron off Santiago.

AlTairs at Tampa.
Vfith the establishment of general

headquarters at Tampa, and with
'aj Miles on the ground

1 souallv directincr tha movements of
! ae arm y ahairs, there is again a con- -

UV.il.lA l.-v. ree of activity, but no em-troo- ps

h ti'kation of has as vet taken
P ace from this point. Although the

!!: of preparing the army for the
unpaign still continues with unabated
' Until the fate of the powerful
Pauih fleet is settled, n6 orders for

invasion of Cuba are expected.
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From the Jaws of Death Glory is

Snatched

BY RICHMOND P. H0BS0N.

Merrimae Destroyed By an American
TorpedoFour Thousand Men Of-

fered Their Services.

Bear Admiral Sampson decided to
close the narrow harbor entrance of
Santiago de Cuba by sinking the collier
Merrimae, loaded with coal, in the
channel. He called for volunteers to
go to almost certain death, and 4,000
men offered themselves. Lieut. Hob-so- n

and six men were chosen, and at 3

a. m., Friday morning, the Merrimae,
under her own steam, entered the chan-
nel under a terrible Spanish fire. The
vessel was riddled with projectiles, but
she anohored and swung around.
Lieutenant Hobson then set off an in-
ternal torpedo with an electric attach-
ment, there was an explosion,, the Mer- -

liff
it:

1 TO" f

HOW THE COLLIEBJIEHRIMAC WAS DESTKOYED.
.

rimac sank, the channel was closed,
and, apparently, Admiral Ceryera will
be unable to escape.

Lieut. Hobspn appear to have car-
ried out his plan to the smallest do-tail- s,

except a3" regards the method of
escape. The row boat in which the
crew were to attempt to escape was
either blown up or shot to pieces, for
Lieutenant Hobson and his men drift-
ed ashore on an old catamaran which
was slung over the ship's side at the
last moment as an - extra precaution.
Upon reaching the shore the men were
taken prisoners and sent to Santiago
city under guard. Later they were
taken to Morro Castle. Captain Oviedo,
Admiral Cervera's chief of staff, who
boarded the New York, did not give
further details of the capture. The
bravery of the Americans evidently ex-
cited as much admiration among the
Spaniards as it did among the men of
the American fleet. The prisoners will
be perfectly safe and will probably be
welltreated while they remain in Morro
Castle.

Officers of the fleet, when questioned
as to whether Captain Oviedo could
have had any ulterior design in visit-
ing the New York under a flag of truce,
scouted the suggestion. Baying that the

'- Death of Captain Grldley.
Capt. Charles V. Gridley, command-

er of theoruiser Olympia and one of the
heroes of the brilliant victory at Manila,
is dead. The announcement of his
death was received by the Navy De-
partment, late Saturday afternoon, in a
cablegram from Paymaster Gait, of the
navy, date at Kobe, Japan, June 4th,
and directed to Secretary Long. The
dispatch contained this simple state-
ment: "Captain Gridley died today.
Bemains accompany me on Coptic."

A Car Load of Sick Men From Tampa.
A car-loa- d of sick men from Tampa

has reached Frt McPherson in charge
of Dr. Woodson, of the hospital corps
at Tampa. The men are suffering
mostly from measles, sprained, ankles
and eora eyes, and one of them has
been made helpless by a tarantula bite.
The general hospital at Fort McPher-
son now contains To men.

The Mohican Sails for Manila.
The United States sloop cf war Mo-

hican has sailed from San Francisco f jr
Honolulu. It is understood that Ehe
will remain on duty at that port, re-
placing the Pennington, ordered to
join Admiral Dewey's fleet at Manila.

Soldiers May V ote in the Field.
The committee on election of Presi-

dent and Vice-Preside- aad Bepresen.
tatives in Ccngress have directed Mr.
Samuel W. Smith, of Michigan, to
make a favorable report upon Mr. La-cey- 's

bill to enable soldiers in the field
to vote for members of Congress. It
was agreed by the committee to recom-
mend an amendment which will make
the law general, the bill as introduced
restricting its operations to the period
during which the United States should
bo at war with Spain.

-- The phrase, "bottled up in Santiago harbor," applied to Admiral Cervera's fleet, seems particularly expressive
when the situation is fully understood. The harbor, with the very narrow' mouth of neck, is the bottle, and Schley's
rleet is the cork. It is only 900 feet between tho shores of the opening of the harbor, and in times of peace the ship
channel iu some places, "as shown on a chart published by the English admiralty office, is but 800; feet wide. This
channel has been partly tilled with obstructions, and at present the actual ship channel is only 100 feet wide. I& depth
it ranges from 5J0 to CO feet, aud further in toward Santiago, seven miles from the entrance, the water is but 15 or 20
feet deep r

If Schley attempts to enter tha "bottle" after the Spaniards, he will find the task a most difficult one. Maneuver-
ing a battleship ;M8 feet long and GO feet broad, like the Massachusetts, or a 400 by 04 foot cruiser, like the Brooklyn, in
a well mineU channel 100 feet wide under the guns of several forts is a practical impossibility. But so long as the "cork"
is iu, Cervcra will remain well bottled up, and Sampson can proceed with the work of demolishing Havana and San Juan
and 'covering the lauding of General Miles' armies of invasion.

KW TOBK COTTON FUT0H3.
New York. Cotton dull; Middling

0 6. Futures closed dull.
Opening. Closing.'

tr 6 45IMtLJ
Jane.. 6 45
July. 6 44 6 4a
August.:.. G4'J G 63
September 6 87 6 89
October... C 34 6 89
November 6 S3 C83
December. C 83 6 83
January C37 6 40

March

OTHER COTTON UAIIK-T- 3.
Charleston. Cotton nominal; mid. 6..
Columbia. Cotton quiet; mid. 5

11-1- 6.

Charlotte. Cotton steady; mid. 6f.
Wilmington. Cotton steady; mid. 6.
Savannah. Cotton steady; mid. o.
Norfolk. Cotton firm; mid. 6.
Memphis. Cotton steady; mid. 6.
Augusta. Cotton firm; mid. 6.
Baltimore. Cotton nominal; mid. 6j.
New Orleans Cotton quiet; mid. 6

6.
-

BAXTIMOBE PRODUCE MARKET.
Baltimore. Flour unchanged; easy.
Wheat-Ea- sy; No. 2 red epot $1.19
S1.19J; month Sl.19jSl.19); Jnne

$1.16$ asked, July $1.01 asked; South-
ern wheat, by sample, 81. 10 $1.20.

Corn Steadier; mixed spot, month
and June 37(&37j July 37j37j; South-
ern white corn 30 J 037.

Oats Dull and lower; No. 2 white 3

asked.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin steady. Turpen

tine quiet at 28 (21).
Charleston T urpentine quiet at 26 j.

Bosin firm and unchanged.
Savannah. Turpentine firm at 26 J
27. Rosin firm.
Wilmington. Turpentine, quiet at

25(.25. Bosin firm; prices unchanged.
Crude"turpentine quiet, l.00tl.70. Tar
firm at 1.10.

COTTON REED OIL.
New York Cotton seed oil steadily

held but salable only in small lots; for-

eign demand light"; prime crude 21
22.

Washington Compared to Hannibal.

With a beaten and defeated army
operating against overwhelming otf.ds.

he had inflicted upon the enemy two
severe defeats. No greater feat can
be performed in war than this. That
which puts Hannibal at the head of all
great commanders was that he won
his astonishing victories under the
same general conditions. There was
one great military genius in Europe
when Washington was fighting this
short campaign in New Jersey Fred-
erick of Prussia. - --Looking over th
accounts of the i renton and Princeton
battles he Is reported to have said that
It was the greatest campaign of the cen-

tury. The small numbers engaged did
not blind the victor of Itopsbach and
Leuthen. "He 'did not mean that the
campaign was great from the number
of men involved or the territory con-

quered, but great in its conception, and
as an illustration of the highest . skill
in the art of war under the most ad-

verse condition?. Senator Lodge, in
Scrihner. . .

Tetter. Sall-Itheu- ni and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseaHt-s- , is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite
and chronic fore nyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. C'adjN Condition Powders, aro
just what a horse nfeds when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in uso to put a
horne in prime condition Price 23
cents per package.

?4 For Kale by N. B. Hood, Dunn
N. C.

Professional' Cards.

J. C. CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law.

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in all the courtt of the
State where services detircd.

D, 11. M'LEAN,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law.

DUNN, N. C.

Practice in all courts. Collections a
pecialtj.

TP. B. M UIICIII8 ON,
JONES liORO, N. c.

Practices law in Harnett, Moore andl
other counties, but not for fan. 3 201y,f

- j

ISAAC A. JIURCHISON
Fayetteville, N. C. C

Practices law in Cumberland Har-
nett and anywhere services are wanted

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE,

mm
TRADE MARKS

nfllOML'tf COPYRICHT8 O.
Anyone tending a iketrh and description mar

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention u
probabir patentable. Commuulcationa atrtctly
confidential. Oldest agency for aeciin patents
In Americ We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Uuaa Co. reoelr
pedal notice la the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICA!!,
beautifully illustrated. Unrest climtatloo ofany sclentfflo Journal, weekly, terms 13.00 m year j
$1.30 six months, fepeclmen coptes and LU ID
Book on Tatexts sent free. Addrea

MUNN & CO.,
301 lSr4f.fcZfcm Yark.

Tennessee, headquarters at Knoxville,
Tenn. ; for the Seventh Begiment, Col.
Godwin, the States of Missouri and
Arkansas, and so much of Tennessee
as lies east of a due north and
south line running through the
city of Cincinnati, Ohio., head-
quarters, Memphis, Tenn.; for the

Richmond Pearson Hobson was born
August 17, 1870, at Greensboro, Hail
county, Ala., where he also graduated
from tho Southern University at the
head of his class. He was appointed to
the Naval Academy on competitive
examination in May, 1885, and although
the youngest man of his class, grad-- .
uated at its head, in 1889. His first
cruise was in the squadron of evo-

lution on the flagship Chicago, with
Admiral Walker, in the Mediterranean.
Later ho made a cruise to Brazil when
the flag of the new Brazilian republic
was recognized. He was ordered to a
special course abroad, spending one
year at the National School of Mines at
Paris, and two years at the School of
Maritime Science in tho same city. The
summer vacation was spent in French
shipyards, lie received diplomas from
the French school for distinction in
naval construction and design, both of
hulls and of engines. He altio spent
soino tirne in the English shipyards.
He was assigned to duty at the Navy
Department in 1834, in tbe office of na-
val intelligence, bureau of construction
and repair. While on this duty he
wrote a report on his observations
abroad; also a report on disappearing
guns afloat, which was discussed by
naval experts on both sidos of the wa
ter.

In 1805 he was on duty at the New
York navy yard as assistant to the na-
val constructor. Ho inspected the yacht
Defender and made an interesting re-
port on that prize craft. Later he
joined Admiral Bunco on the flagship
New York. As a result of this service
he inaugurated the new system of giv-
ing sea duty to naval constructors. He
proposed organizing and conducted the
popt-graduat- e course at the United
States Naval Academy, fixing the spe-
cial course at three years for officers de-

siring the high attainments in naval
science. April 17th last he was assign-
ed to duty as constructor for the fleet
at Key West.

His expert knowledge was recognized
by the. Mexican government, which
designated him, in 180(1, to conduct
trials upon tho Moxican dispatch" vessel,
Dcuato Guerra, built at Philadelphia.

Constructor Hobson is a great neph-
ew of Governor John M. Morehead, ol
North Carolina. His father was a well-know- n

lawyer and judgo of that State.
On the maternal line ho is a grandson
of Chief Justice Pea6on, of North Car-
olina, and a nephew of Representative
liichmond Pearson, of that State. He
is a great-grandso- n of lormer Senator
Williams, of Tennessee.

Must Get Out of Canada.
Steps have been taken by which it is

expected that Lieutenant Carranza,
who has conducted the Spanish spy sys-

tem from Montreal, with his associate
Senor Du Bosc, former first secretary
of the Spanish legation at Washington,
will be expelled from Canada unless
they adopt their own means to leave be-

fore an international question is raised
as to their presence there. The Carran-
za letter, detailing his spy system, was
communicated to the British ambassa-
dor, Sir Julian Pauncefote, together
with all other information bearing on
the operations of the Spanish officials in
Canada. The ambassador was quick to
act in the matter and without waiting
the slow processes of the mail, cabled
tho entire matter to the Foreign Office.

Cadiz Squadron Seen Aain.
A dispatch from Barcelona says a

well-know- n merchant there has re-

ceived a dispatch to the effect that on
May 27th a Spanish squadron consist-
ing of three cruisers and three other
protected vessels, was seen off the
inland of Madagascar, proceeding north-
ward.

Spain Wants Peace.
The belief is growing in the be6t in-

formed government circles that Spain
is sincerely anxious to make peace, and
that even now she is seeking a favorable
opportunity to make overtures in that
direction. Numerous evidences of this
have come to the attention of the
authorities at Washington, but up to
this time no move has been made to
ascertain on what basis the United
States would consider peace.

Settled With the Pirates.
Details have been received at Mala-

ga, Spain, as to the punishment re-
cently inflicted upon Riff pirates by the
Shereefian troops, at Alhucemaa, a
small island fortress and prison settle-
ment belonging to Spain, in tho Medi-
terranean,!; off the coast of Morocco,
near Cape Morroko. it appears that
tho Bocoy and Kabyle tribes were a- -

sembled to pay a fine of $20,000, when
suddenly, at the sound of. a trumpet,
the troops attacked them and slaugh-
tered many.

The following military nominations
have been confirmed by the Senate:
Brigadier generals Fred D. Grant.
New Ycrk; W. W. Gordon, Georgia,
To be eecond lieutenant, Albert J.
Dillon. Florida.

Rejoicing In Spain.
The TJadrid correspondent of tho

Daily Telegraph, concerning the en-

thusiasm over the Merrimae affair,
pays: "Lientenant General Corrca,
Minister of War, on learning that the
contents of the official telegram excited
great enthusiabm in the Cortes, re-
marked that it wa3 undesirable for the
country to excite itself over matters
which were relatively small in com-
parison with those the war might yet
bring forth, lest it sufler disappoint-
ment, if the fortune of war should bring
the reverse. "

J

rior
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THE 1M3IHNE REGIMENTS.

Territory Apportioned by Gen.
of Negro Regiments.

Adjutant-Genera- l Corbin has made
public an order apportioning the terri-
tory in which are to be raised the vol-

unteer regiments of infantry (popularly
called immune regiments) for which the
colonels have been appointed. It was
at first announced that five of the regi-
ments were to be recruited froni colored
persons, but it is now said that this
number has been reduced to four. The
territory apportioned is as follows:

For the Third Begiment, Col.
Bay, the States of Georgia,
South Carolina and Florida, head-
quarters at Macont Ga.: for the
Fourth Begiment, Col. Pettit, the
States of Maryland, Virginia, "West
Virginia and the District of Columbia,
headquarters to bo designated here-
after; for the Fifth Begiment,. Col.
Sargeaut, the States of Alabama aud
Mississippi, headquarters at Columbus,
Miss. ; for the Sixth Begiment, Col.
Tyson, the States of Kentucky and

Temerario Under Protection.
The government of Paraguay has in- -

med the United States consul at
suncion. JUr. J. in. itumn, wno naa

protested against the continued pres- -

ence of the Spanish torpedo gun-boa- t
Temerario in Paraguayan water, that
permission had been granted the Te-- j
merario, which is disabled, to remain
at Asuncion, under the protection qi
Paraguay's neutrality until the close of
the war between the United States and
Snain.

Mendez Capote In New York.
i Domingo Mendez Capote, the Vico- -

President of the Cuban republic has
arrived in New York. Afer going to a
hotel, where he met General Palma,
the head of the Cuban junta, he visited
Cuban headquarters, where he met a
number of newspaper reporters, with
whom he talked quite freely, Horatio
S. Bubens, the counsel for the junta
acting as interpreter.

ttone Nominated.
The Republican State Convention

met in Harrisburg, Pa. , and named a
party ticket that is to be submitted to
the voters this fall. Congressman
Wm. A. Stone, of Allegheny, was
named for Governor.

Restormel's Cargo Condemned.
In the United States Circuit Court at

Key West, Judge Locke ordered the
condemnation of the cargo of 2,400
tons coal on the British steamer Bes-torme- l,

captured off Santiago harbor,
while trying to enter, presumably to
deliver coal for the Spanish fleet.

Wrecked by an Explosion.!
Nine men and one woman were se-

verely injured by an explosion in iha
new tar paper factory in New jfork
City. The building "was wrokAi- -

The narrowness of tho harbor en-

trance aud the speed of tho ships which
made ten knots, allowed of the Cristo-
bal Colon being a target for ouly a few
minutes. In that time it is believed
she was hit twice, but was not serious-
ly damaged. Tho entire set of forts,
Fix in number, opened tire and the ob-

ject of the expedition was attained,
omoof the modern guns," with smoke-

less powder, were aimed well, but of
all the shots fired not ono did iiny
damage to Commodore Schley's ships.

The Chriatobal Colon replied to the
firei but all of the shots fell short, Ike
American ships iired not more than
four'rounds from their heavy guns,
consuming in all 15 minutes for the
fire.' The Spaniards iired more thau ten
rounds, keeping up the fire when the
ships were fully two miles out of tnoir
range.

During the action Commodore Schley
occupied a position near the forward
13-iuc- h turret of tho Massachusetts and
widened the shells Co whistling by as
the ships got in the lino of tire ci the
batteries, as uucencernedly as though
in no danger of it.

Sinking of the Jane (Sray.
The schooner dahe Gray, which sailed

from Seattle for Kotzebue Sound May
in ii nn board, loundereu i

Sunday, May 22, about 5)0 miles west of
Ci viattpw at 2 o'clock in the morn- - ;

to in a liiuuwaitj
under foresail. Ten minutes after the i

alarm was given she lay at the bottom
of the oceaii with 34 of her paosengers.
The remainder succeeded in embarking
in a launch and reached Seattle on

j

June 1.
I

Additional Ship3 Secured. !

Assistant Secretary Meikeljohn, of
j

the War Department, secured addi-

tional transports of capacity approxi-

mating
j

5,000 men, for the Cuban army
:

of invasion. This swells the total I

number of availablo vessels to over SO,
j

with a carrying capacity of nearly '30,-00- 0
j

men. i

!

From a Spanish Correspondent.
Admiral Ceryerawas not at Santiago

de Cuba during the bombardment by

the American squadron. Had he been

there the Spanish warships would have
entered the combat a-a- mst me ;uei- - i

icans confident of a victorious out- - j

come.

The Oregon Joins t jie Fleet.
The United States battleship Oregon

has joined tho"American Meet in Cuban
waters, finishing the most remarkable
long distance cruise in the history of

of modern iron-clad- s. Her reception
by the fleet was worthy of her achieve-

ment. Coming along at a lo-kn- ot

speed she swept in a majestic semi-circl- e

through the fleet to a point oppo-

site the flagship, solid ranks of white-cla- d,

cheering eailors manning the
gidti of eaoh eel a eh passed.

i Eighth Begiment, Col. Huggins, the
StfttA rf 1v onrmlr-i- oil nf TcnncioAii
not otherwise allotted, and the Ohio
valley, headquarters, Louisville, Ky. ;

for the Ninth Begiment, Col. Lee, the
States of Virginia aud North Carolina,
headquarters at Baleigh, N. C.

No Symptom of Insurrection In Manila
The Berlin correspondent of the

London Times says: "Manila advices
to German commercial houses assert
that there is no symptom of an insur-
rection in Manila, which is well sup-
plied with water and provisions. The
presence of the American squadron
hardly affected the native population.
Only foreigners are injured by the
blockade, and European residents"think
their governments ought to interfere to
proteot them.

Attack on Santiago by Laud and Sea.
A special from Port au Prince, Hayti,

says that the United States fleet has
renewed the attack upon Santiago de
Cuba. . The people of Santiago, it is
added, are momentarily in fear of an
attack from the land side where there
are said to be 3,000 insurgents. Alater
dispatch says: "It is reported from
Santiago that the rebels have attacked
the city in three columns and that a
bloody fight is going on."

Will Spring a Surprise.
The Spanish ambassador in London,

Count Sascon, in an interview is quot-

ed as supporting the assertion made in
Madrid that tho Cristobal Colon wa8
the only important Spanish vessel in
the" harbor of Santiago during the re-
cent engagement there. One papei
predicts that Admiral Cervera's move-
ments are likely to furnish startling
news in the near future.

Destitutiou at Santiago.
No direct new3 has been received from

Santiago, except a reiteration of the re-

ports of the dreadful destitution of the
inhabitants there. It is said that now
even the officials are unable to procure
a normal supply of food.

Can This Be Done.
M. J. Steffens, photographer, has

been invited to Washington by Secre-
tary Alger to exhibit a device for aerial
photography, by which military camps,
fortifications and fleets 80 miles away
can be photographed as easily as ob-

jects 10 feet oft
Adds New Laurels to Ills Record.
Tom Linton, the Englishman, is

credited with having added to his ac-

complishments nine world's records in
hin thirtv mile caced race with Harry

J ElkJ of (Hinn'a Fall. 2. Y.. VBton- -


